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Published Weekly by the Members of the Freshman Class. Collegeboro.
Vol. IV. No. 19
April 16, 1930.
•
HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS PLAY.
One of the Cleverest and most
unique chapel programs that the
student body and faculty have
enjoyed this school term was that
presented by the High School
Friday morning.
Peggy Ruth Gibson gave the devotional after which the play
entitled "Dr. Dobb’s Assistant',',
was presented. Those taking part
in the program were, Harold
Thompson, Ewell Alexander,
Orville Stanley, B. B. Newton*
Fritz Jones, and Peyton Martin.

THE BACHELORS CLUB
The Bachelors Club since its
jsxggnixixK organization has
been making wonderful progress.
Miss Wood, the sponsor gives
to the. Club her wonderful
suggestions and high ideals.

*

*

There are nineteen boys in the
Club and each of them enter
whole Iieartedly into all the
activities* The club is noted
for its variety of programs and
refreshments.
First meeting—Impromptu talks.
Second mooting—Sewing.

MISS NEWTON TO SPEAK AT
G. E. A*
One of our Faculty members, Miss
Newton, has been called upon
to speak at the Georgia Educationa; Association which will be
held in Macon Thursday and
Friday of this week. Miss Newton will take as her subject
"Vitalizing the Social Studios."
It is a pleasure for us to learn
of tho honor bestowed upon the
school by having this instructor
participate in a state meeting
for teachers*

•*

The last program was centered
around "What constitutes a.
Gentleman."
1. What is a gentleman
Talmadge Roberts
2. Manners at the table—
Elmo Mallard.
3. Conduct at School—
J, D. fields
4. Conduct on Street—
,
J, D, Watson
5. Conduct at Home
Earl Rountree.

FRESHMEN CHAMPION
VOLLEY BALL PLAYERS.
THE VARSITY CLUB
HAS PICNIC
The Varsity Club held its longplanned picnic on Saturday
Afternoon, April 12. Each mamber invited a girl and Coach
Smith and Miss Marion Cooper
were tho chaperones, also Miss
Malvina Trussell. The picnic
was on the nature of a fish fry
and it is said that Fritz Jones
will be a good "catch" for a
lazy cook.
Games were played
spiced with muoh fun and laughter.
At about ton oiclock the picniccrs
returned to the college.

What one has wished for in
youth, in old age one has in
adundanee.
Goethe•

The Freshmen won the final
volley ball game Tuesday
afternoon. They won two 21
point games over the sophnords.
Thus far the Freshmen have been
the winners of every contesting
game.

Man-like is it to fall into
sm,
Fiend-like it is to dwell
therein,
Christ-like is it for sin to
grieve.
God-like is it all sin to
leave.
Miss Newton;"What did Louis
XIV do for amusement?"
Grace T.-,!Hc went to the
picture show."

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNI6

BEAN SPEAKS, ON TEE UALUS-OF
EDUCATION,...

The members of the Methodist
Sunday School had a delightful
time at the Bpy Scout Camp
Friday afternoon on their bionic, Others who joined their
fun were Mr. & Mrs. Heiiddrson,
Mrs, Perry, Miss Simpson, Miss
Stubbs, and Miss 7/ood.
Many outdoor games were enjoyed,
after which' fishm corn dodgers,
pickles, and coffee were served*

T, C. PARTY
Mrs, Homer Simmons with the
assistance of Mrs, Frank Simmons and Mrs. Jim Brannen"served a delicious three course
dinner on Thursday*night, April
the tenth to the members of the
Taurus Club,
t

The house_was beautifully decoraated throughout'with pink rosebuds and ferns.
Those present were Misses Emily
Simpson, Evalyn Simmons, Evelyn
Cliff, Jane Watson, Vivian
Donaldson, Hazel Deal, Frances
Coleman, Harriet Roberts, Sara
Katherine Cone, Dora Smith,
Huldah Cail, Lucile Suddath
and Mary Groover,

VOLLEY BALL TOURNAMENT
The Sophmore-High School volley
ball game was played as second
game of the tournament Monday afternoon. The Sophmores
won two 21 point games on a
margin of 21-3 and 21-8. The
Freshman team is to play the'.
Sophmores for championship at
an early date, ...... .
. ... .

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Miss Clay got-cold when the
doors' of the. church were "
opened.
’

On Monday Mr. Hende.rs.on ..gave
us a chapel talk on the value
of an education. Not only did
he discuss the theory side*of
the topic but gave -us some •
statistical and practical-values.
That is, he gave the dollar and:
cent value of grammar school-,high school, and college education
*

For our immediate interest, we
should especially keep in mind
the statistics of college graduates. Out of every hundred'
students of United States who
finish high school, ifewo finish
college, of every hundred high
school students of Georgia only
one finishes college. The
average salafy of a United States
high school graduate is $1800
per year, or &78,000 in an
average life time* The average
salary of a college graduate is
$3924 per year or$150,0Q0 in an
average life time.
Thus a four
year course in college is valued
at $72,000. However, it is up
to us to make it worth face value.
Are we?

SCIENCE CLUB'
The Popular Science Club is
continuing its enthusiastic
work.
The program for its last
meet inf - on Thursday night was
on cellulose. The subject was
thoroughly discussed in the
following phases.
Topics
Lillian Rocker
Questions
E. L. MillerFour W's of CelluloseFranc es Coleman, Vera McElveen.
Artificial Silk Miss Frussell
and Evelyn Oliff
Paper Industry- LaFiece Collins
Cellulose NitrateDaniel Young.

KEY TO LAST PUZZLE

Spring-Holidays are here.
Dora Smith made a speech in
Sylvania.
Nora Zettorovyer - is couttesy
she waits on Herbert Goodin to
finish his meals.
The Editor went to sjieep
at church*

There is nothing good or evil
save in the will.
Epictetus„

■' uA±.LumiAAZiA

DEDICATION

THE STAFF
Editor
Asst. Ed,
News Ed.
Campus., Ed*
Alumni*' Ed.
Joke Ed.
printers
Typist
Advisor

Ralph Stephens
Dora Smith
S» K. Cone
Vera McElveen
Blanche Fields
Florence Brinson
Eugene.. Murphy
R. L,. Marr
Blancje DeLoach
Miss Clay-

HJSE OF THE LIBRARY
The library is a most important
factor in any college.
It offers
a wealth of material for the
student’s pleasure and profit.
There are newspapers to bring
in the dailjr happenings from
all over the world; there are
reference books, magazines containing the best thought of the
foremost men and women of the
country, works of fiction and
the classical.literature that
has come down through the years
as a precious heritage of the
rawe.
All this information,
and wisdom may be had for the
reading..
Through books students
may be instructed by the master
teachers and leaders of all the
world and profit by their sayings.

.

.

In view of the fact that our
President is away and doing
creditable work at Peabody
College, the George-Anne Staff
thinks it fitting and proper
to dedicate this issue to him
to show its appreciation.’ He
is Y/idely knoYm throughout • several states and'has perhaps doiie
more toward futhering this school
thah any other person connected
with it. His 'spirit of friendliness and good cheer is so
evident that it permeates the
lives of all with wliom' he comes
in; contact.
It is because of this interest
that we hold', in regard to
Pres. Guy'H'. Wells that wb wish
to give him. due recognition in '
the college paper.,

NEW BUILDING GOING UP ON
CAMPUS OF S. G. T. C.
-The new building on the* campus :
is going up very fast and it
shows that there' is an increase
of enrollment.'
.
The building when finished will
!
be very attractive and will
add to the looks of that section '
of the campus.
It is hoped.it
will be completed by the short
spring term as Mr.. Wells
expects tp accommodate about
fifty girls.
Owing to the
fact that it* will have all- conveniences and is just a few
yards from the dining hall
and administration building
it should be' a very desirable
dormitory.
The future looks
bright for the growth of
S. G, T, C. fr<5m\ the plans that
have been forecast.

"Reading", says Addison, Sis to
the mind what exercise is to
the body.
As by one health is
preserved strengthened and invigorated, by the other virtue
is kept alive* cherished and
confirmed." Henry Ward Beecher
likened books to windows of the •
soul through which the mind
looks out.
Without books not
only would schools, colleges
and universities disappear but
everything which we call .culture
would lapse into barbarism."
WHAT IS YOUR PERCENTAGE?'
What is true of society is true
of the individual and he who
D percent
-I'won't,
~
does not read soon .finds., himself
10
"
~I
can’t,
to be out of touch with the
"
1 . don’t know how.world and lacking sympathy with
D 20
.,,.....50
’’
T-I doubt it.
v
the social, political, "and " ‘ "" r
:.4Q
"
1 wish I could
scientific movements of his.
•50.,..
.”
—rl
think I might,
time.
The -student-who-.spends
60 . "
1 might.
an hour or- two each-day in the.. ;
70 * v”
—I think I can*
library in- systematic • redding-.
,8Q :
1 can.
will find h-Iihself rewarded fdr .•. |
90 ’
1 will.
:
his labor ma$ry' times over*- •
• .100: ."
.&
1 did.

I would that;you wcro”less
boc.utigul, or less corrupt.
Such perfection, doc s-no/t'suit
such imperfect,morals*
s
'-yOvid.

Knowledge is .proud thet he has
loafnod so much;
Wisdom is humble that he knows
no moire.
......
Cov/per,

NEWS ITEMS

3E0KES

Mr* and Mrs. Fred Coleman pane by
on their way to Savannah -Tuesday
morning to sac their daughter
_••••
Francos, h
V ,
1

Mrs. Boll’s daug hter Luneil, is'
oxpocted tobe on the campus
soon*
.
Mi ss Wynnete Burke spent Tuesday night with her- sister, Lois*
Mrs. Dora G. Button, Mrs. R. 2E.
Welch and Kiss Carolyn Walsh■
visited on the campus Saturday.
Miss Rosalyn Walsh accompanied
Miss Marion Cooper' to Millen
Saturday.
Wc are very sorry to note that
Bonnie Lue Aycock and Louise
Courseyhave been called home
on account of deaths in their
families.
Evalyn Simmons in staying in.
town this month, but is con-,
tinuing her Bourse of etu’dy
at the college.

Miss Michael: '"Can you prove
that the spuarc of the hypotenuse is. equal to the sum
of the other two side os "this
triangle?" v .
Fritz: "I don’t have to prove
it, I admit it.”
Telmiee-n¥ell ho do. you like
.my..game?. .
. -. .
Ewell- "I suppose it’s all
right, but I still prefer
golf." ...
...
.. v

■

Agent-"You ought to by -an encyclopedia now that your son
is going to school."
Mr. ¥ells-"Not on your life.
Let him walk the sane as I
did."
Annie'Ruth and Addie B.- discussing men..
Annie Ruth-"Which would-you
prefer in. your husband, wealth
ability, .or .appearance?"
.. Addin B. -"-Appearance, and the
sooner the -better." .

Mr. Wells- is 'expected to .be on
the campus soon*

Visitor , at Collegeboro-p’Those
are nice dressing rooms attached to the golfl links."
Mr. Henderson-’lDressing rooms!
Those are college buildings."'

Miss Nona Reel spent the week
end with Miss Pearl opiiff, at
her hone in Statesboro.

ARITHMETIC LESSON. •

Misses Maedell Turner, Bertie
Green, and.Dex Elva Hardaway
s^ent the week end with Miss
Willie Newton at her pone in
Brooklet.
Miss Harriet.Roberts had as
her visitor today her sister^,
from Swainsboro.
Miss Euclid Compton, spent the
week end with Miss Clifford
Grincr at her holie in Brooklet.
Mis
Blanche Fields was the
wo k end with her sister Mrs.
Deinns Ruching. in Register.
Miss Mildred Bonders had as
her visitor this week end,,
hersister of Douglas.
Miss Mildred Everett spent the
week end at her home in . Savannah.
Messrs. Leonard Powell and
Herbert Gooden spent the
week end'with friends in
Savannah.
Enna-"Therc is nothing like
cheerfulness.- I admire any one
who sings at his work," '
Earl-"Hhw you must like mosquitoes."

He's teaphing her arithmetic
Because that is his mission,
He kissed her once, ho kijjed
her twice and said,
Now, that’s addition.
And as he added snack by smack
In 'silence satisfaction,
She sweetly gave his kisses
hack,
And said, now that is subtraction
Then he kissed her, and she kessed him,
Without any explanation
They both together smiled and
said,
Now that’s multiplication.
But Dad appeared upon the scene,
And- made a quick decision,
He kicked the lad three blocks
away, and said,
Now that’s DIVISION.
* .

Miss Newton-"¥hnt kind of- a nan
was Louis XIV?"
Foots-"Lazy, cause he had his
stockings sswed on to his r
breetches. -

Kathleen Daughtry* Marie Hehdrix,
Mildred Jones, Earl Spell and
.Tossio Womack spent the week
end with Bertha lee Brunson, at
her homo nStt Register,, '

